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The Formentera Council's mobility department announces that, this Saturday night for Sant
Francesc's Flower party and again for Sant Jaume celebrations on Tuesday (July 24) and
Wednesday (July 25), special operating hours will be in effect for the island's bus service.

  

For everyone who wants to get in on the Formentera Flower fun this Saturday, or check out the
concerts this Tuesday and Wednesday at Sant Francesc's plaça de la Constitució, a dedicated
bus service provide public transport between Sant Francesc and other towns and central points
on the island.

  

In the words of mobility secretary Rafael González, the special service is intended for islanders
and tourists “who want to enjoy the festivities without having to get behind the wheel”. He also
heralded an additional effect—fewer traffic accidents.

  

Saturday's Flower
The line which hitches es Pujols and Sant Francesc, and, in the process, makes stops in sa
Roqueta and la Savina, will begin service at 10.00pm in es Pujols and run every thirty minutes
until 1.00am. Every half hour from 1.30am to 5.30am, buses will leave Sant Francesc and set
out towards es Pujols.

  

The line connecting la Mola with Sant Francesc will also pass through Hotel Riu, es Caló, es Ca
Marí and Sant Ferran and make two evening runs—one departing at 11.10pm and another at
12.10am. Meanwhile, a total of five departures from Sant Francesc are planned to get residents
of la Mola home safe and sound. That service begins at 1.30am and continues every hour until
5.30pm.

  

Concerts on Tuesday the 24th and Wednesday the 25th
Buses setting out from la Savina and serving ses Salines, sa Roqueta, es Pujols and Sant
Ferran before arriving in Sant Francesc begin running at 8.30pm. The service will continue
every 45 minutes until 10.45pm.
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Another circuit, this one linking la Savina and la Mola, starts in the port at 8.20pm and runs until
4.00am. Buses in the opposite direction will leave la Mola at 9.15pm, 10.15pm and 12.45am on
a path to Sant Francesc.

  

Users of the evening's special bus service will be charged €4 for single and €6 for return tickets.
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